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1 TO 8MMer'i Crashes.

vy m niUMt nat openea wnn crasnes
f Via mm coffee, wheat and stock markets,
&wMdafJl hare been strongly boomed by

V MevkU&g cliques and advanced to prices

s &leh wen above the natural vnlue. The

'". mm ant national disasters. Thev indicate
f&9 weakness in the business condition of

j'ImMM country. They were wholesome fail- -

l -- i.jmmmm bm Kimniv mmrr ina minim ui Hg. """ "' ..--,

,Tr Toese wno attempted to Doom

lianukilnni rViiinit without lh h.inrlkkt""" :- -. "r --- "- -

tSsr " MMHIin taeir cuum, wuen uiej were
E5!elleduponto do so, and they nave lost

4L. their stake. Some innocent people, who
M fare them credit, are involved in their fall.

'jk A bank been cleaned out by the
'''" V1. t tl.t. JnmliilTnrf tn mHWJtviS IU mcu uoayuaw clauaw v uuj--
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has

osslbly have been crippled and some more
i.i-- iMt ma in th wall nvflntuall v through their

Kwoands. But the disaster will have no,, .Tt.nt than this. It Is not
? A 1l m mm tt tinalnMifl Hiw.aftAnnA Tf

sSMes upon the country when its business

Pie la a sound condition. And emphasizes
., tact, which has been long apparent,

M that the state of the stock and Droduce
'h Markets does not show the state of the bu- -

sJaeM of the country. They have fallen
iato speculative hands, and their prices are
fweed up and down independently of in-

trinsic values or business conditions.
There is no doubt that the business
of the country is good. The earnings of
the railroads are great. Upon their good
omdition the prices of their stocks have
been carried up, probably too rapidly. The
flurry in the coffee and wheat markets and
the failure of the Cincinnati bank have been
seized as the occasion for a bear raid upon
frices in Wall street, which has been suc- -

ul foe the time under the favor- -

ndltlons. But the railroad bus- -

continues good, and offers fair
promise of dividends upon their stocks.
Mining, manufacturing and merchandiz-
ing are not affected by the troubles in the
speculative centres. Their stimulation
has not been excessive, and they are not
likely to be flattened out for a while. The
country is great and its population is ra-

pidly growing. Its development cannot
be checked by the failure of the ambitious
efforts of a few rash men.

This man Harper, who stands out as the
ehkf figure among the fallen gamblers of
uemoment,
and rails
Bright, bold and unscrupulous ; encouraged
by success and led on by greed, Harper

a high repute as a financier and was
held to be a wonder and a prophet. lie
was simply daring, and disregardful of the
lessons of experience, and scornful of safe
pathways. Ills successes were known and
his failures concealed; and it is probable
that his latest venture was taken in the at
tempt to conceal the narrowness of the
fortune which his speculations bad left
him and to recover the financial position
he had lost. lie had built up for himself

name and position which was not to be
lost without a struggle.

But it is all gone, and with it the respect
t his fellow-citizen- who find that in his

extremity the man they honored has proved
both knave and fool. The lesson ought to
be a wholesome one to the adventurous
youth.

Ckeerral Railroad Figures.
The Itaihcay World reports a remark-abl- e

gain In the earnings of railroads during
the month of May over the same month of
1880. Only nine roads reported a decrease
and but two of these reported a serious
decline. A report of the gross earnings of
one hundred and two roads during May,
1687, shows that the aggregate amount was

26,132,332, against (22,594,531 ia May,
1880, an increase of 13,537,301, their

in mileage during the year being
from 67,151 to 00,00-5-.

The Ffnancfol Chronicle publishes a table
showing the earnings of 59 important roads
in the first four months of 18S7 as compared
with the same period of 1SS0, and the total
increased net earnings is placed at $Sr
476,701. In this table the roads aregrouped
innlneclaMesAndthe8ix"coaleomiiani.

, ibow the largest total increase of net earn- -
. J Ihim tacm inn mi..

,- -, xue coal companies In.
lude the Beading railroad and the Coal

I Iron company : the Allpvhonv n. .

Safest Btifflo, New York & Philadelphia';
northern uentral and the New Jersey

,Ostrml. The seven trunk lines, including
life Erie and the Pennsylvania, show the
SMl largest increase, 1, 349,228. The" l on - .! I !.. t it..- saBj1 mmlm u " vuo AtMtU IU UW) u tuat'C the Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe,

"ii aio am
W This report affords the best indication

posalble of the steady advance of pros.
tisWitJ ! for the business of the railroads is

ws) most reliable measure of the general
-- u . . nm,, VVIUM, MM
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to the MMface of life In a
natotty. His father is a well-to-d- o farmer

tettwlftterlorof the state. It is shown
that be was one of several boyish conspir-
ators who had entered into a scheme to
escas from confinement. He, as the bold-
est spirit, ww selected to knock down the
keeper, and It Is recorded that ho fell
asleep, with club In hand waiting for the
time to be ripe for his purpose.

.Surely this is not a case of murder, but
of boyish impulses running riot. Siitne
one is to blame that this boy now occupies

ft felon's cell. He was very probably orig
inally sent off to a reformatoty institution
because his parents wens not patient
enough to essay the task of moulding his

character. He has now shed his fellow.
man's blood, and wears thu brand of Cain
upon his brow.

There is food for thought in this trag-

edy for parents and for judges. Xo
child should be sent to n public
reformatory until all other means
of bringing about a reform have
been exhausted. It causes a se ere pang
to the right-thinkin- g man or woman to
hear of a father or mother thrusting their
child into a public institution It tells a
tale of family discord and parental care-
lessness, and bespeaks a gloauiy future for
all parties concerned. When parents weary
of the crosses that their children often put
upon them, let them not give up the struc-gl- e

of reform to the state. Let them re-

member the Xew York lad who uow occu-
pies a murderer's cell because hU parents
permitted him to grow up like a weed and
then tore up and threw him away when
he most needed protection.

Why Can't They Hon .'

The University of lVunsIvanl.i has
every advantage of numbers, wealth and
water for the production of first-cla- oars-
men, and yet year after year finds the Uni-
versity crew struggling for a place among
the third or fourth rate crews of the col-

leges and with small ambition and less
chance of the lead.

With the medical and scientific schools
there is in the l'ennsylvania Institution an
abundance of rowing material ; and there
Is wealth enough among the students to
supply boats aud prizes for the encourage-
ment of the sport. They have a grand
stretch of water through one of the most
beautiful parks iu the world, and a racing
course which, in spite of the crow la et
English visitors who were iwateu ou it in
ISTf., is far superior to anjthiug Knlmd
can boast of.

The University also assesses a most im-

pressive and uncivilized college cheer.
These things being thus, many people are
at a loss to explain why the Pennsylvania
boys don't learn how to row. What's a
university for, anjhow ?

Qukes VicTonrA will writhe In envy
when she bears of Chicago's big recrptlou to
Mike Kelly.

Now Dr. McOlynn is referrlui; to the pope
and his advisers as ' That Klutlis
Machine ;" calls attention to ' It jiud'm
stupidity and obstinacy" nud 3i Uat
" resistance, not submii-oiou- , is tin be-- l way
to meet unlawlul encroachments " KvMeutly
he as ceased 10 regard hlmst.lt t a Catholto.

Tue New York 2ri'.niic mjs that the
aggregate population of th country July 1,
1SS7, would be 01,703,81?, unless the Increase
by excess of births over deaths hat been
mailer during the present than duilng the

proceeding decades. Without any allowance
for Canadian immigration the papulation
July 1 would appear on thlj basK to be about
01,700,000. The fact that all treasury eMl-mat-

give lower figures is in the umIh ex-
plained by their failure to make netiarate al
lowance for the immigration, nhich has been
larger during the recent than In any pre-
vious decade. As the table shows, the addi-
tion by immigration alone has exceeded
f3,600,000 In seven years, anil has been al
most half the Increase iroin all other

-- -
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electoral commission of IsTO It deprecate
ny attempt to Investigate tha history of the

commission and says that Its decision should
rest unquestioned beciusi it "noird ail the
evidence produced on either sldaaid alter
dueooatlderatloa of It dectil-K- l in faorol the
Republican candidate." T.io oo.n ulssi--
refused to hear evldenca an I em it urimnvote of eight to seven.

-
Jacoh S. Williams, alter wnrUlug

honestly for P. Collins" Sonb iu t'ulladelpaia,
for 32 years, began to rob his em . Ho
Is now In Jail. How easily men throw away
that dearest jewel, good reputation !

m s
Farraout's famous Midship, the Hart-

ford, ia by no means a wreck, as uny be
thought from the reported condemnation et
her by the examining board. That board
acta on rules which direct condemnation If
the cost of necessary repairs should excocd a
certain figure, and It is probahlo that In this
case it will be exceeded. Tho figure is axed
low because vessels of this class are et but
little use In a modern navy, mid the dput-me- nt

believes that buslnossaud sentiuieutdo
not mix well. Perhaps they do not as a rule,
but the business of navy and anuy building
ia singular in the fact that sentiment is a
force of value iu the cinstructlon of an t in-
dent army or navy. Flags, uiusio and deeo.
rations, and all the pomp and panoply of war
give evidence of the value placed upon senti-
ment by masters et the art, and It is natural
to suppose that our sailor boys will be more
proud of their country, and tlrm lu thulr

If they have constant ratnlmiersofour glorious naval history in such relics el
desperate battle as the Constitution anil the
Hartford. The former was rebuilt at great
expense and Is now in use as a training or

ship; although very few of lit--r oriel.
nal Umbers remain. The Hartford U not in
bad condition, her live oak frame belugas
sound as when 11 rst cut, but there is a good
deal of rotten planking that must be re-
placed. Her original cost was f '.0J,t)-- j, and
the repairs are estimated by an olllusr of the
Mare Island yard at uot more than f 175,000.
The cost of building a similar vessel now
would approximate 1,000,000. It the ilefurt-meu- t

must on business principles ooudemn
her it is hoped that some way may be foundet keeping the old ship all ut soma years
uuKr. it a collection for the purjxjsa were

started by some great Journal it ought toland fair cbanco of suoceaa.

n,N Y?RK.bM n ProhlbituTg the aIo

which was construed to mean hotel ire.prletora could nM Mrve wluM or'
Sunday dlnnera, Thl.vewot the Tw w"
fought by the hotebkeeper. and the supremecourt has just decided that the Uotu-kVerc-

were right In their opposition.

From various quarter! coma
denials that revolution H threitenm lu ths
oaaawicu isisnus, aaa the whole mum of
civil commotion Is blamed on Claus Spreckles,
WhoUa bitter snemyof the king. KaUkaua

said to bs very pipjlar with thy tutlvos
who are quiet and paaciable and the disc in.
tented foreigners sre Inslgalnusat lu numbars
and laflaenoa. At the state deptrtmeut In
Washington iti thought that this side of the
story Is true, ai our OJOtuls would not htvo
failed to report any Indications or civil n.

Philadelphia, bakers are making a bet-
ter quality of bread and oaks sloet the pol

pa dlseo varies.

nBWHHHBnHMIiriW nTFTiKJ V"

New York bow faaa a Uw whlob re-

stricts the Hit of authorised practicing phytl-cla-

to those already rmuiatljr licensed sod
over 21 yews org Ueiaflr those who
shall lx admitted to practice Will be confined,
nrsf, to those who shstl bvo been iirsduated
from an Incorporated medical school or
collcgo with the degree of doctor of medicine
second, to those who shall have received this
degree from the regents et the University of
the state et New York ; third, to graduates of
Incorporated medical Institutions In other
states and forelgu which abill have been ap
proved by the Institution lu this state. The
county clerk or each county shall keep
registry book in which every physician must
register according to a prescribed tormuta.
No pernon convicted et committing a Mony
shall be allowed to practice. The penalty
lor vlolVIng the law Is ,S0 tine lor tuo first et
feuse and 100 tine or 100 days' Imprison
mem, or both, Tor each succeeding odonse.
The county medical societies uro authorized
to prosecute any offenders.

llKiiKaresohio Interesting figures et the
production et coal : Tlio total production of
all kinds of coal In 1m'., exclusive of that
consumed at the mlnrs, known as colliery
consumption, w as 10T,C'J,Ct) short tons, val
uodatllJ7,ll'A7f5 at the mines. This may
be divided Into l'ennsylvania anthracite,
3t'i Gfti, 175 short, or 32,7M,710 long tons, val-
ued at F71 .W,1'J0 ; all other coals, including
blturainou, brown coal, lignite and small
lotsof anthracite produced In Arkansas and
Colorado. 70,.'s",73 1 short tons, valued at
J73 K CJ9 Tho total production, including
colliery consumption, was : l'ennsylvania
anthracite, 3I,:3,077 long, or S'J 035,440
short tous ; all other coals, 7J,707,1V37
short tons, making the total ab-
solute production of all coals in the
United States 112,743,403 short tons, valued

follows: Anthracite, fTO.ll'J.lLM ; bitumi-
nous, f7j,45l,0:i i total value, f 151,000,178.
Tho tout production of Pennsylvania anthra-
cite, including colliery consumption, was
Ct'.47J short tons In excess of that produced
iu l?t, hut its value was f.VC.SiS lets. The
total production of bituminous coal was
1,0m!, 403 short tons greater than It lss while
Its value was f.),S'5W less. The total pro-
duction of all kinds of coal shows auetgaln
et 1,7jj,S1 short tous compared with 1n55,
but a loss lu spot value of f4,4U',420. The
ttt.il spot value of the coal mined in 1'enn.
sylvama was : Anthracite, $71,55S,1JG ; bitu-
minous, fJl,010,2VJ ; total, t'.rj,574,33L The
value et the product of the entire country
was $117,112,755

PEBSONAU
iK A"itnKi. Gukkn received a

JoOtvO leolu the llroadway Surface railroad
cau in New York.
jJL'oi J.mk-- i Di-jf- of Marietta, and his
friend "Larry" Jerome, et New York, will
sail for Ku rope on Julylitb, it wind and
weather are favorable.

l'KF.sit)K.TCi.r.F.i.AM Is to vKlt Phila-
delphia nixt September during the progress
of the ceremontt a incident to the constitu-
tional centennial celebration. Mr. George
W. Cbllds will be his host.

Pnor Thom h ft. Stkin has been elected
actim; principal of bcbuylklll seminary,
Fredericksburg, where ho has occupied the
chair of languages and classics for the past
three years. Ho Is about 40 years of age, was
horn near Amuille, and Is a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall college.

Kn. Stoke, who killed Jim Flsk aud
went to jsll for it In New York, has made at
least halt a million dollars since he left
Auburn, and is the friend et John A.
Mackey, the associate in business of a nun.
ier oi promineni ew xoraers, and on
DecorsUon Day Gov. Hill was a guest on
Mr. Stokes' yacht.

Oi.n John Huski.n says: "Study your
Hums. Scott and Carlyle. Scott In his Scot-
tish novels only, 'Heart of Midlothian.'
but not the 'Bride of l.ammermoor,' nor the' I.igMid of Montrose,' nor the Pirate.' Here
is a right Ut; 'Waverley,' 'uuv Mannering,'
The Antiquary,' Kob Koy,' 'Old Mortality,'
The Monsstery,' Tho Abbot' 'Red Uauntlet,
'Heart et Midlothian.' "

Gov. Amks, of Massachusetts, brought out,
In Ills Faneull speech before the

soldiers et Virginia, an idea which the
demagogues ignore In their appeals to the
old war spirit " We eometim-- s bear it
said," remarked the governo-- , " that there
Is a new South. But that only half states the
situation. There Is a new North, too there
is a new Amerlcin nation grown up since
the war. Toe entire country in li31, when
the great civil conflict began, bad but 30,000,-Ou- o

people, Todsy It contains 00,000,000.
There are two nations on our soil to day et
the slzs of the nation of HJi, and they, thank
God, are under the same ug."

II Wu a Uot U.J.
Irom the Uuffilo Courier.

"Hot day," said a stout gentleman to a
stranger on a crowded Main street car j ester
day. ''Hey?' siid the other. "Hot day,"
said the tlrst somewhat louder. "Kxcoseme,
I'm somewhat deaf and hardly caught your
meaning. What did you say ?" "I say it's
a hot day!" honied toe fat man, glaring at
in-- , uoiKuiwr anu Ktuuug reu in me race anu
ear-- , as everybody in the car looked up from
their papsru. "Ah, yea, yes, how much mustyoupijr l'ive cents; that's the tare on this
line " Whereupon the corpulent Individual
(aid some Utd words uncer his breath and
got oil the csr. "Yes," said the deaf man
geutly, "that's the tmtti man within an hour
that told me It was a hot day. P'raps they
Imagine I don't kmw it," and he smiled
sneetly and fanned himself with his bat

A IleiuluUcsnce of Uis fjuscn.
Leslie, In his reminiscences, relates that

10 years ago, at the time of her coronation,
Queen Victoria had a pet spaniel, which was
always ou the lookout for fcer return when
she was away from home. On the day of her
coronation her majesty had, of course, been
Hep a rated from her pet longer than usual, and
when the state coach drove up to the palace
stops she heard him barking Joyously In the
hall, aud exclaimed, "There's Dasn," and
was In a hurry to doff her crown and royal
robe and go and give dash his bath. ' 1 don't
know why," said Leslie, " but the first sight
of her in her robes or state brought tears intomy eyes, and It bad this etlect upon many
people; she looked almost like a child."
Thomas Campbell, the poet, who waa present,
said, In his application ter a ticket to the earl
marshal, that "there was a place in the
abbey called Poet's Corner, and perhaps
room might be found in It lor a poor living
poet."

le Defeats Panntjlvanla.
The four-mll- e stralgbt-awa-y race between

the Yale and University of Pennsylvaniacuuojuyiu.crews took place at New London, Conn., on
Friday, and, as was expected, Yale won
easily. The race caused but little excite- -

muni, and was witnessed by less Uian a
thousand persons. This small attendancewas probably due to the fact that the racewas iiostponed from 4 o'clock to 7 and a fear
that a further postponement would be madeto some next week, as the Yale Pennsylv
nla freshmen race la set down for to day

Theolliclal record Is as follows : half mile,
3:0J, Pennsylvania ahead ; mile, 524, Penn-
sylvania ahead ; mile and a half, 8.W. Penn-sjUani- a

ahead ; two miles, ll:io, nearlyeven; two and a half miles, ll:0s(, Yale
ahead ; three miles, U-.- Yale ahead ; threeand a half miles, lSilu, Yale ahead ; four
miles, 22-ft- i, Yale ahead. The lime set for
the l freshmen race is 5:30
to morrow atteruoon.

Cold jiear tfunbur,
Thomas MoAdams has demonstrated, it la

said, that gold and silver la to be lound In
more than ordinarily paying quantities
within a mile of Hunbury. He sink a abaft
titty feet deepen his claim and then foundore or quarlz that fairly glitters with theshining gold, and that baa actually two del-Ja-

worth el pure gold from one pound elthe best samples. It is believed by all whohave been to the mine that the yield willaverage f .mm to the ton of rock. Silver islound lu paying quantities aa well.
s

" Veth's Dwellings.

tlon " Tho Keal Estate Bulletin propoundsIn 'peaking of the building prospect inuulderlng that city nwiZ 53tenement Rouses, about lu per cent whlcnare wretched .llairseven lorthe question wouia iwem to 5 (SfmSwnrt
superiluous. If me city bad loe 000 morehouse It would not have enough.

Maujr tisatus rrom onoMra,
At Valparaiso, Chill, up to May 2Urt,

there had been 800 cases of cholera and 628
death In Qutllota there bad been LS6B
oases and LOW deaths.

Mat tBmrMAvm 04 vea.

freesedtaca ! the OaaslllaliafMl
aawvtallea'a OaateaUea.

The Htste Constitutional Temperance
Amendment association flnlahedlta work In
Wllkesbarre on Friday moiulng and ad-

journed sine die.
The committee to report on the advlaabll.

Ity of publishing an association Journal
reported that such a Journal be issued
each month, to be composed of eight
pagea, four et which shall be de-
voted to the Constitutional Temper-
ance Amendment association, two for the
W. C, T. U. and two for the Y. W. C T. V.
The C T. A. A. editor to be W. U Pearl, of
Armstrong county, with Mrs. ltlllentnyrr, of
Philadelphia, as assistant editor. V. C. T. U.
editor, Mrs. Mwllt. el Pittsburg, and Y. W. C.
T. V. editor, Mrs. Patton, et Lancaster. The
olllcera elected for the ensuing year were aa
follows : President, John Mil ton, of Jonns-tow-

; vice president at large. Judge D. ti.
Khone, el YVilkeabarrr, and Itev. K. 1). Har-ps- r,

l. I)., of Philadelphia : secretary, W. U
Pearl, of Klttannlng, Armstrong county ;

treasurer, Ksv. V K. Mwltt, n I)., of Al-
legheny. The following resolutions were
adopted :

Result ff, That we do not accept the recent
high lloeuso law ssed by the legislature as a
substitute ter a prohibition amendment ; That
we reoogulr.o the church of Christ as the moat
efllcieut agency In all true reform move-
ments, aud that we are encouraged because et
the high and worthy position taken by the
ministry and church, both Protestant and
Catholic, upon the iiueatlou of temperance re-
form : that we recommend the appointment.
where practicable, of local committees to so.
licit space In papers in their owu localities lor
the publication el such temperance literature
as such committees may furnish them; that we
hereby express our appreciation of the prompt
action of the legislature on passing the
Joint resolution, submitting to a vote et the
people an amendment to our state constitu-
tion, prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquor aa a beverage ; that we
request and urge all political parties to adopt
the constitutional amendment plank In the
platforma of their county and state conven-
tions ; thai we rejoice greatly to observe the
noble etrorts being made by the Father
Mathew and kindred societies of Pennsylva-
nia and other states for the temperance cause,
and gladly welcome their help In our great
work of protection to borne and the saving of
young and old from the terrible evils that
follow the use of alcoholic beverages.

IiumsnM fronts.
Au investigating committee of the Georgia

legislature has sucseeded in obtaining fig-

ures showing the Immense profits being
made by the lessees of the penitentiary con-
victs. From the data obtained It Is estimated
ou the basts of nearly 1,600 convicts In all the
camps that the lessees' share of profit from
the labor of convicts is 75,000 annually on a
low calculation, while the state ia satisfied
with 5,000. The lessees are United States
Senator llrown, Col. Lowe and several other
prominent Georgians.

i
ErmcAStiSriiDv. Try a bottle of Dlgeaty-ll- n

" and j ou will be convinced that It will pos-
itively cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion. It la
palatable and has tonic action. Sold by all Drag-gist-

or Win. W. Kidder A Co.,&3 John street,
N.Y.

MKLIUIUV8.

RKLIOIOUH SKRV1UES WILL BE
held In tht) fnllonlnir churchp nn MtmlMv

In the morning at , In th menlntf at7.ii,
Sunday school at 1 ti a. m. When the hour Is
different It Is specially noted:

rRISBTTBRtAI, MlKURIAL CHCXCn, POtlthQUCOn
street. by the pastor at the uanal
honrs. all are welcome.

Christ lcthirah Ciicrch West Klnjr street,
E. L. Heed, p.wtor. Divine services at a. in.andfip in. Handuy schiwl at 9 a. in.

Chckch or UoD-co- of 1'rtnce and Orange.
Preaching at a. ni. and 7 13 p. m. by thepastor. Habtntb school at !) a. m. Prayer-uieetin- g

at i 10 p. lu.
riRST UArrisT srvlcs at the regular honrsmorning and evening. Preaching by the pastor,

itov. J. H. I'olwell. Sunday school al 1 p.m.
&TRAwnzRKT STRsrr Atrlcan M. K. rhnn-- h

Preaching ut 10 u. m. and J p. m. by the pastor.
Uracs LCTHaaAit Corner el North Queen

and J ames street. Kev. C. Klvln lloupt, ptutor.
tuulla. m and 6 p.m. Sunday school

at 'J a. in.
St. Jotm's l.tTURA!t. Key. II. T. Alleman,

11 i). pastor, every Sabbath at 10 JO a
in ana at T s p. in. Lecture and prayer servtca
on Wednesday evening at Sunday schoolat 9 a ra. tiotwald MtstlnnatSp. m.

Sscoiid Evasculical ( EnglNh ), on Mnlberry
street, above Orange Children's Day services
K) a. ui. sermon to the children. 7 i p. ra exer-
cises by the members et the Sunday school.

ST. Paul's KxruaniD-.'.srvlc- e-, la the morning.
Preachln by Itev. Dr. J. S. Stahr. Sunday
chnol at : a. m.
ST. I.cks'b Itirop.MiD Marietta Avenne, ltov.

Win. '. Llchllter, pastor. Dltlnoervlceaat WJOa m. and 7 43 p. m. Sunday school ut a. m.
rinsT ItsruaKXD Cbcbcu. Itev. J. M. lltzcl,D. D , pastor, cervices to morrow at lu-- 1 a. in.

iuiu i.up iu. punuay scuooi ai a a. in.UsiTxn IIrsthrss is Christ (Covssaht) WestOrange and Concoid streets. Preaching at 10J0
n m. and 7 Up. m Sunday school at a a.m. Sun-
day school picnic at Hocky Springs on Thurs-day, June So.

'i he prayer meeting et the W. C. T. U. will be
held to morrow afternoon at a quarter past 3
o'clock: in the amshouse chapel.

On Tuesday afternoon at3 o'clock.the Union
meets at So 111 North Prtnco street. A fullmeeting U specially desired.

ST. Paul's M. E. Chckch. Sunday school at
9 a.m. Preaching at Wuiu a. iu. and 7 4i p. m. by
the pastor. 1'rayer meeting on Wednesdayevening at 7.13. ChUdren's Uour, Saturday fromi to 3 p. ra.

Taisinr LrniKRAir.-.'iervl- cei at a. m. and
7 13 p. in., conducted by the pastor Sunday
school at c 15 a m tpwinl missionary Jubilee ofthe tunday school on Friday evening at 7 30.

Kirst 1. E. Chlrcu. Utv. H. t. Gray, pastor.
1V30 a m andep m preaching by the putor.
J a. m. Sunday school. Mond .y, e 13 p. in. sec-
ond quarterly conferenre. Prayer meeting on
WVdnesda-evenlng- 7.10.

Moravia-- . J. Max Hark, pastor, 9 a. tn.Sunday school; lv-j- a. m, Litany and sermon ;
7.13 p m evening service.

St. Johs's UsroRMiD (German) church, cor-ner Orange and Mulberry streets, Kev. JohnKuelllng. O. D. pastor. Divine services at 10JU
a. m. and 7 15 p. in. Sunday school at 1 13 p. in.I'rmbtteriak Services at the uual hoursPreaching by the pastor, liev. J as. V. Mitchell,

Was-ran- M. E. CiicRCH-Cblldr- en's meeting
atlua.m. Interesting exercises. AU Invited.Preaching at 7 13 p. m.
Bast Missies.-- M. K. Chapel Preaching at3 p. ui. dUcontlnusd for the present,

rOLMTlOAZ.

piOR COUNTV COMM1SSIONKR,
HBNUY DKACUUAK.

et Lancaster city. Subject to the decision etthe Democratic convention. mans-tldft-

CIOK COUNTY COMMIHaiONKK,

J. W.KBLLV,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of theDemocratic Convention, your Influence solic-
ited.

TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON L, UUANDT (Farmer),

Of Bast Donegal township, Sublect to the de--
ctslon of the Democratlc County Convention.Your Influence respecllally soUd too.

lUIUUSS
TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LBBBB,
Of Ephrata township. Sublect to Democratic"" marlt-ttdA- w

TOOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. Ul.VOWALT,

Grocer, First Ward, City. Subject to Demo-
cratic rules.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZBAMEB, Farmer,

or West Ilemplleld township. Subject to the
Decision of the Democratic Convention.

martldAw

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request of many friends 1 announce

mysell as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Tour influence respect-loll- y

solicited. UKNKV r. 11AHTM AN,
inmma w Bast Lampeter Township.

F R COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leacock township. I announce ay
self as candidate for county Commissionersubject to the decision or the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect,
fully solicited. Waa a candidate for county
Commissioner before the last convention, and atthe request of my friends withdraw in favor et
the candidate from the son them district.

tfdAw BLl BATTBN.

DtOU COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAS.r. BOWBB.
et Paradise township, subject to the decision ofthe DsiiiocraUc Convention to be held July to.
157. jiinvuuBW"

Jf OR COUNTY AUDITOR,

Clla.8. w. PUSBY.
Of East Drumore township. Sabject to theel the Democratic County Convention,Jnlysoiisn. janee-UMA-

WOASPNO TWO WKLt. FUR
irr:-."',u-

D fbomt boomsmay b bad with board. If apDltaUUmbi

jvirr AorxKiaBTMNn
JUST KKCKIVKD a HANDHOMK LINK

and Home spun salting In Stripes
Plaid. KnUre new designs. Black' and

Mae serges. Clay lHagonala, Baanookbarn,
MtocTMjror and Mea-lec- Cheviot, Just the
thing for anitaer wear. KlaganUrniads) and
Trimmed. 1'erftwtflk Units Irom po up, at

kOSKNBTKlN.THa TA1LUH,
17 North Unonn Street.

UPK1NU, 1887.

A New Departure ter Lancaster tn tine
Importing direct from the best makers

et Fine Woollen. I have mt received through
the Boston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
surrtNU, srutNu ovbrco-atin- andTBUUSBK1NU,

The tike of which, for style and quality. has
never been equaled tu this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A J Invitation U hereby extended to all
In want of spring UarmenU to rail early and

cure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prions lower Uiaasvw.

U. UBBUAHT,
tnartMrdU No. IS North Queen Street

J. KUlVLEKotCa

LOOK
ATOUK

NEW PRICES
-- ON-

Butistes and Crinkles Mid

Figured French Satlnes.

NEW WIDKEMUUOIDBKY FLOU.N.
cines, com) riyuEs, linen

D'INDB, MA.AL1A, Ac.

JohnS.Givler&Co,

No. 26 Bast King Btrtwt,

LAN CAST Ut, P.

KW YORK STORE.N

less Sills!

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBB, FA,

Have Secured Another Lot of the JohnStapf- -
ntr Son's Famous

COLOUED DBBSS 8ILSS,
At 30c. a yard. No better are retailed at 63c.

SUMMBB SILKS al Sc, 35c, J7Xc. and Mo a
yard.

Stapfnor Ust Quality Swiss SUM U Kit SILKS
atwxc and 73c a yard.

Made and Imported to sell at 73c and II 00.

Haskell's Fnlly duarantoed BLACK DKESS
SILKSat ILUU, tUb. ILW a yard.

We Open .To Day Largs Invoice; of

French Satines,

American Satines,

Crinkled Seersuckers,
Dress Ginghams,

SPECIAL BAKUA1.V-O- ne Cue Full Width
Beat Quality

PRINTED SATINES,
6.'c. a yard ; worth IJJc

--AT TH-E-

New York Store.
fAOER A DKOTUKR.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

IA&EE & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street

Gauze, ltalbriggan and Feather-weig- ht

Shirts and Drawers.
Seamless, Balbriggan and Lisle

Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirts.
Laundried and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 45c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casa'.mere and
Worsted Suitings.

HASER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCA8TlK,l'i.
piCNHlOSB.

SOLDIERS who ware disabled from wounds,
Injury, rupture, exposure, Dlles, deafness, or
who were. In oonseqaenoa of their mUltary

incapacitated fee Biaanal labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are tatl tied to psaaloa.

WIDOWS, minor chlldran, aad dspandsat rel-
atives et soldUrs who died of uisabllltle eon-traet-

In the serrioe, are snUUed to pension,
aad br Aetof Connras of Jasu sa. 187.
of tba Union War are also eautled to paai'oa.

ID CUB ASM. Thoaaanoaof BaastoaeMarass.
titled to a higher ratlag. Mo fee nalass saeoss
ful. Gaa refer to maa neesaatBt olslmaat.
oldlan. it will seat vow BotAlu to wrtte bml.

'.jv.ii " MfAM, i

:A,&44
A. uWmitsM BjrasaliaSsi

ItMWjAD VBMTtaMMBXTB.

IVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan'8 Flour
Till BMT.

M.ThAS

GI10RTHANO A TYPK-WRITIN-

SITUATIONS
pay toth young-- men and ladle much bettersalaries than most commercial position, andthe demand la iroatrr. student can be tiedfor offlce short-ban- d positions

IN THREjX MONTHS' TIM!
by Haven's system. No previous knowledceof
riuitfrnri rriuinni. Collsm open all the year.
student can enter anv me, all tuition belnn
Individual. 8uHinor facilities for proeurtns:
situations, for which aid we make no charge.
Collnre iwmphleta with tall set elf.teachln Ie.ontln ttttber art rnt to any address for 10 eta;
both art, ID cl. No stamps accepted. Address
wither et Haven's Colleges t Mow York, ), Y.i
Vhlladelphla. ra i Chicago, HLj Cincinnati, O.i
San Francisco, C'al. Junl JmdSAW

lALAUKOKrAHHlON

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKU, PA.

w mow orrEK

Special Bargains
l.V OUB

MILLINERY PARLOR.

KOUOII ANDKEAKY HATSIn White, Kcru,
Black and llrown, at 33c

MILAN HATSIn White and Colored, reduced
from 71c, It 00 and t. to J7 and JO cts.

FINK MILAN HATS In White, Black and
Colored, worth II 7J and $1 ou, at the astonlihlng
low figure of only

Sl.OO-O- ne Dollar$1.00.

CIULUKEN'S TlltMMEl) 11 AT.t at Ho.
LADIES' TKIMMBUUATa at ItottomriRurcs

UelowCosU

TIPS! TIPS! TIPS!

KLEUANT TIPS In White, Cream, Black and
In all colon at ftc, a bunch.

VINE TIPS at ll.iio a bunch and upward to
aw.

A FULL LlNEOt

SURAH SILKS
In All Colon at the Lowest Pi Ice.

Fancy Silks and Nettings

AT UEOUCED FK1CKS.

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

Marked Down to Half Price.

COME AND SEE.
Apeclal Bargain of

Ladies1 Milanese Silk Moves !

Black and All Colors,

SIX BUTTON LENGTHS, at X cents a pair.

sTAMH BROS. A CO.

BOSTON STORE.

26 AND 28 NORTH QOKN bT.,

LANOASTMra.,

Cool Things!
CBA7.T CLOTH, New and Pretty, UKc. a yard

CANTON CHALLIES,Nothing Like Them-U- Xc and 17c. a yard.
FBENCH OBOANOIK.

You'll Like Them Bttr Than Batiste, uwe.
a yard.

DUESSQINOHAHS.
Nothing More Serviceable, 10c. a yard.

NEW BATISTE,
Beautiful Styles, Extra Width, 10c. a yard.

CBINKLED8EBB8UCKKSB,
Black, Bine and Uarnet Btilpea, 10c a yard.

FIVE THOUSAND YABD8.

EMPRESS SUITING.
Too'll like them batter than Crinkles, Be a

yard ; usual price, loe.
CK1NELE WBEBSUOEKR Cream, With

Bed, Bine aaa Black Stripes, So. a yard.
CHINK l. SEEB8UCBKBS, Cream, were So

lHayard,,

Surah Silk for Sashes.
AT 75c. A TAKD-A- Lb COLORS.

You'll Sara Tour Money ea JERSEYS.
Special Offsriog of FINE SATINES. full

Width, 5o. a yard.
W eaa Snlt yon la SWISS AND CAMBRIC

IXOOMClMtlS at Sua, Ke. 87e,7eo,8-o,4x-
e

tolUO.

CREAM DRESS QOODS
Everything Now aad Pretty at Low Prices.

StammBros.&Co.,

KM ADraBTMBttMJm,
MSrf, JfcWM.W

UAMUMAJi BBO,
wskaass

(r LCANSMAN &BR0.-6- 8

North Queen St.

When wesayasuvlniiot fnnor oonL Kuaan
teed w mean you will asvnMiiwiiUioneverf del.lareapendedat our MlahlUhmuiit.

MEN'K, BOYS' A UIIILIIRKN'S

CLOTHING
Selllai at a Ureal Hicrlflce

la order to reduce our Immense large stock.

8lvB ta,r,noker omt vl at i no and
Men'i Mohair Coat and VestatHo,siooand
g2 0liira Bull at oo.

A Worsud Bulls atMen's All Wool Bleached Balls at SlSoo.

THESE OOODft ARE READILY WnHrilDOUBLE TUE AMOUNT OrMONRY.
Boys' Suit roilueed to Won, n at on,
Boys' AlLWool Nulla reduced to SITS, SI 0,

.J W, D UU

Men'a Pants at M. m. Ti rl si an si m -

' ' ""Sin.
..lJlno L,hl Colored I'anu at SXIMlSf, ss oo,
Sui0.

Children's Knee Pants atVc.
SWlt will be wortli your while to call and

eiamlne those uuuaual Bargains. They mast

L. GiNSHAN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUREKB OP

Mea's, Bsji aa4 CklUrcat Clstklafi
a. E. COR. N. QUBBN OBANUB 8TB,

LANCASTER PA.
SSThe Cheapest (and Eiclnslve) Clothing

House In Ibo City.

1VT BKM A RATUKUtf.

THIN CLOTHING
-- rou-

TrAveleru and TourUtH.

1 HE KIN KIT ASSOUTMKMT AT LOW PRICK

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ALL STYLES.

TOUU1ST8", niOYCtiE'
TKNN1H,

CIUUKKT, HASH HAM. ANU HOATlNd

SHIRTS.
THE LAHOKST ASSORTMENT or

MEN'S CLOTHING
In Lancaster, at lowest 1'ilcoe,

1 1no Auoitment et

DUSTERS !

White ud Colored Duck Vests.

Myers & Rathfon,
LL'ADMG clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET.
LANCASTER. P.

"JJOW KbIADY t

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our NawBPRINU
STOCK In Ready.Made Hull. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We hare taken special care to t np good and
Attractive Suit lor the SPRINO TRADE, and
we (eel aadJiBed oar effort have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Gastom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order la the
BwitSvyle.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOU,

Tallsrs aaeCUUIers,

NO. 24 OBNTRJI SQUAB1,

LANCASTER. PA.

rjfAE AJTO OOWBMMM.

TTNFORTUNATE,

YET FORTUNATE.

Of coarse the smash-u- of onr Rice, New
Wagon make us feel badly, yet we are

very thankful that no on was seriously hart
We will still be able to deliver goods promptly.
There are a few of those Nice Prune left, 8 .,

Kc Prunella, 10c a,

CLARK,
BurXHttAw NO. CENTRE SgUAUE.

pKOOLAIM IT TO YOUR KBIEND8 I

MAKE IT KNOWN TO YOUR ESEM1IS.
THAT

CLARKE,
TUK

West Kiig Street Tei ui Cofle Mn,
IB HBLL1NO

TenPound IluckeU Mew Mackerel for 66c ;
and Extra Large No.1 Mackerel. 1 ou.

Thlrtv-Poun- Pales Pure Jelly lor ., or c
perslofleptiund.

Teas lla, aoc. and II Ou. Coffees, IZXo. to Me.
per pound.

Orannatt4Buar,0 Powdered Sugar, H I

Brown Sugar, x.
CLARKE'S

Orlai Tn aad (Joffee Itore,
a m win uia kjuiti


